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W ASTOUCUIM'OI'COLUMBIA."
& . Mr a : ir iioa r iik i i tii k ih'.fk viieii o run
WW 'Wmt ,:l "'-- '' 7 ' ' "" "icr- -

Wt t llllb Tin I Irel Which It t ituipnnlril the lUrftri
flfN Out the coin-- i' Wat rwr I.nrgrr,

nml It Cm i I'd Muny lllillt xulshnl
(iiii-- l Aiiuirlttv Won the Helinmier Cup.

j Nf.vvi'oin. Aim 1 l.-- The Columbia won llio

S'fll,ji; AMnr (J tt i f ir sloop the Defender,
heating th" oll ! it in n fair contest, with

'
! light wind :ili'l smooth ,o.t. It) I minutes
j

I see unls Tlio vim 1'n'i im)M th prize
for )aclits of I '' class Hit rumpdtilni, wero

jFT ' u fr
,,u Ar"'' ('"' '" n ""' )"""'" T1" ryr,"t

P $ ! l were well c"iifi'tui, mid although
Eg t ii f tlm wliil backed duilig Hi" nltor- -

f 'i nl lirmn ami cot lighter and then blew stiohger,
J , !' Ill j-- then" were no flukes '1 In' ( iiltiuililn nml li- -

1- - j llj i fttnl-- saMcl pra'ticallv thn " mrm ini
'i t, Bfltlinrnno bcimllttcil I tlm -- lulls of w.ud.

jlj "' This wis the stmo Willi thn schooners to un
K f III extent. Tlm Amrnitit, liurDifl, Ir s'auillng
t't ' Ifl (ilithiT to the ensttwu I than tl.o ntliot. got n
K 'III - hint lint put hci ncl' up the tent tu v Ind- -

i ' ) w.inl, .mil she ninn tged to liolil her Iu id from

f j Hj t the ( o'oiiln nil the v a) tin.utid thu mursc
I III ll twis a glorl nts y for a"ht races ol this
j IIJI Mini 1 In- - foe I'lnirriJ olTillllll g the night Mid
!' jjjh it sliong wind blow In front the n irthenst It
i '' jljjj Kltui'k In jiiit nli'iiil - .iule nn I was -- o strong
, lfj t Hi n smiie no lili li It' 'l u'o nn' tin r ai ' Imi

gill tnki'ip fioli: lr II g 'Ibis Bin Hi rut nf
j M itll'M tll'lt l'M'l "II" lltllll'l'll JlklllK till

, rjjl 'I In- - hloi t up i iPti, Ilk" tlimr p ilt'i'iisiini,
l tin- - (!opIk ( up it a. Imni'tar, nru hm lit. that
jjlll nr" nrr.iiii:.' lo i,Im Hi" 'iimiim't loililniita of

fL thU ri"-oi-t in i i nii'itfil'iiiioiit, ami iL'ht
illll I wIuIh in I 4inn itli h an in' llio ntott i i .!ir

I ill I tslth imi tii i ui".ts nli hid on .tiro th
lll "It'.llll tl" hit "II "UI'll OI'iWdlOliH P Ml,
tllii" thn )n lit turn li.i I llii-i- hit itl.f'ifits ilw

t Imi t" ""ii-i- .l 'i.ii'lv IlL'litDr nml It ilai'itiurJ
mill mom i" llio t.i'in for tho .tnrt ili"n nonr.!lr All Ni"ai. n ttiriKMl ui I" wltnesi tlm iai'03
Jl.mr ilrotn ilow ii to thn ilUTiirvnt point alone
tlif T.il'T front from .vlilrli lti rnvlitsioiilil la
tti'n I'li'T" win fiowiU on llrt'ton'n l'oint,

, nl "tlim wit" .ilon1; tint fllff ililic. Thoia
i f lift who Mi'iu f.iituuati' I'notigh to h.ivo an
j I jjfc Intii i'l ii tn u out on -- imo yacht av.iilc.l

I law tlii,iii'lM" of thn opiiormnliy In tii flr- -t

K inil nt"t that Ini hocn smloil Imro betwucn(

t I. tV; tii" I oliinil Ii ami thx licfi'ii Ixr
; aK 'I Ii" llott nt thn "Ini' intkn n a eny placo

ijK t'hrrlik'is lr ih ilown earlv In tlii inorulnt;.
B) lirliiuini,-- lian Uotim wonn'ii, prrtt) clrlt mill
& th"h who nor" iiil"kb taken out to
jjBl t ii'hit on th niiii'lii") lint hn'l noun In to tho
IjBtf llo'it It "nni"il is if I'trrjr jnclit In tha harlmr
jja! Ii.nl ii'iil a hiin"li in ami tii" blip wits crow iloil
mSu ( ommo Intti .1. I'i rpont Morgan liadu lilu laity
jMb of frli'iiils on tlm (ni'-i'- i '1 lii'f noro all cm

Imiitl sunn tftor tin "V wk, nml tho ( or-a- lr

Hi WTitoilt to ih'i nf trtini; lin (lou Nelson A

Sjt Mili". 1 H . Iinanlml i.'olc.ito Ilo'tt'i xtoain
H & yT'lil I lilp, ami .11 ho wont ah ianl a taluto of
jjl V l"' tfti'iH as llr'l t'oTiinocloro II. t' lOuto
B n.ti ilo on Hi" Till"
m On tho 1 laetr.t. 1'IItIiIko T

W f Orrry hinl a "fn pirt " Aiiioni; tlnno on
j I hoanl tn ( hairnet') M Hopsw. Sjiiator
111 (it'iirKo 1'nnli id y Watnioru of lllioile lo'a'nl,

j Corni'llut Vaiiilorhllt. fount ltoilolpho Df Mi-- -

j run of Austria, ('apt Clnrlos II. StocUon of
1 thr War CollHir", Coniinaiuliir J J lluntur of

H ! the N.iral Tralnlnit httttlon, Poiunauilor J C
H I Mfl.i'anof thoToiptfiloStatinn, II l HasLrook,

V S. A. Major D I,o"kwoo,l, I h A..Jntljjo
.1 .1, ('. Gray of tin; Appoliate l)iNnn of tho
!' Hupronio Court of Nhw York, Dr Howard Vim

'; Itoii-nla- r, l.ilwin J. Ilorwln, lioboit IOorrj.
A Hamilton Caroy. Ellison rotlthwalto, .lanms

Iltnlo ISpHkinan. Oi ynrnor I'Hsha I))ar of
llhoilt) Lli,hn Dyer. Jr. I'ra- -

i bt'ly -- Mayor Danlo! 1! roarlnv of Ntiwport,
n' Vf. Watt Miormnn. Jame, 1! l'Htknr, l'rescott
i

) Lawrence H Mortimer Ilrooks. William
H 'Ihompaon, Maxwroll Staenson and V. H N

B 'J Tho lurccst party went out with Colonel' 0 nml Mr,. Astor on the Noutmahal. thair euaiiti
i', I lifing Sir,, Oliver H I Delmnnt. Mrs Stuyve- -

ennirisli, Jlr antlMrs. Hermanll Uursoa. Mrs
'I'l Adolph I.adonburir. H. Leltoy, Cornaliuit nn- -

' ii tlerhllt Jr.. V. C Kuatl. J. Ii. Fuatla. Harry
j! l'a5 nn 'Whitney. Mr and Mrs. (Jcorcu Vonl..
1 j Mpyor. Mr. nnd Mn. J. 1 I). I. mlar. Mrs.

I William It. Tr.ireri. Mlsi Wllllnw. Mr nnd
I

' I Mrs Oonlon Nonl, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
t ' Thayer. Mi and Jlr-?- . l'oter Cooper Hewitt,
I Arthur T Kemp. Ml,, Carter, lira. 'William
F i A9tor Mrs. Whitney Warrcu, the Mlaaos Wet- -

; J 1 inore, the MisBos Morton, Mlai llurduu. MIk,

f j' Morgan, Mr and Mr. Itlchnrd McCrtcry,
l , l'rauk I. awrancii. Victor Sorchan, fitanlay Mor- -

f '' timer, I.lspiMiurd Stcwunl. John Holt. Harry
l.ehr. Max Muller, lVmanilo YEliaga. Charlea

't Mtinn. Ciordon l'ellowa 11 Hoyt. lleglnald
, Tower, (lould Hot. lllchard l'etera. llarton'' AVIIIIng, Iji N.tMiiro Mlis Anna HnndB,

j j Hamilton Caioy, Kllslia I)er Jr.. Wlnthrop
i llutherford and Itei;inald Honalda

p f On the Corsair. Coinmodoro J. I' Morgan
!; ( had 4h his kui'bIh Mlui Macon, Uuehanun Wln- -

i i' tlitop. II. HnEorWihtlirop.JolinWhlpple.Mr.nnd
' jf Mrt. II. M Apploion, Mr. and Mr,. Foxhall

, j I 'p 1. hoi'iif. and Mrs Hlehard tiitmhrill.
j jlj On thu Naradn. Mr and Jlri. l'mnbioko Jone,
I enleititlneil Mm. James 1' Kernooliau, O Ue- -
I

' l'orest lii.tnt, and Mr. and Mrs. V. 1). Dal
jji I nml .linlct Urawley

On thn hiimiui'liannii wore Mlas Julia Ilnnt
i I I Grant. Unhurt T. Lincoln. Mth Herman Od- -

) I lens. Mrt iharlus M (Inlrlchs, Commodore
il ,()t I'.nkliiK. MN-- . Ma,on, l'ottcr 1'almer and Htan- -

! I if lord Whim
i On the. May Mr, and Mra Alexander Van

,
'

v. h.id Mrs l'lt'derick (iiant as thulr
i j,f ti.i'M mnll tiartl", vn-r- nUo out on the
J jj , It.uipvrnh.i tlm Sultana und thu Valiant.
p ll ' '.inoni: tho othet jach'.H wlileh olloncd tho
It 1 , ri'ii Wei" Mm I.uej ('.ii'ii'Kli's kteam yauht

' Mj ' ' Punei'iifus .lohn Duiican'i Lanavtha, John
' f U innnVKiBira iio.l lojdl'hoonlx'a Intrepltl, A.

'
j I jj 'I .iii MiiitMinr j'xLh rniniit, HdrrUnn i Mnora ,

J j Mirntla, lohn Mi'IidUh llmnu'a llallymtna.
6 I 1'. i. llouinoV Aiti'inla. Alcxanth'i Van

'. I v
i ir Mm, 1 rt d llenodlct', erg.tiia,

j j' Cliailis Mtood'- - Nnrna'il Otlier jachtt
l

,' J noticed amonu' III" licet imt" the
j ! j' KUt, I'.irtli'iii.i. i'l Ileha, MaiKurct,
, 1 ll t' 1

Ilil'iiK-puc- , L'tir.i. Indolent. Aticusta, 1 ollclt,
f

i
Aileen, liarr:.coutn, Illntik IVail, 1'ctlaliua, Olr- -

1 f nlda.hi'.inet, 'I illle, Ljcontla, happlilrv Tlinro
f, v''' !,K" nvtuy nailing jacht, whlcli alled

ahoiit kooiunu liimle the oourae tho raiMic
j yacht, took ami so Betting a I.ilr tlew of tho

f i ' race TlieineiiilMr,)ftlmnlul) v. ho were not on
the j achla wltnesiad iho nee from the big snlo

l ) wheel steamer Warwick Tho Bteamor Nnn- -
t J.: tucket win eiotvded with etciiralonlsts from
, h I "w ',f,''rnri' ;""l "" us hutnn from Netv- -

J1 j port and Wnltham from ralr-Hiw- which had
' parties on lionril,

I 'I 'l win a Ooolet Cup uaetl to ho the ambition
j f ' of all yachtman Tho schooner that won the
1 i, , prle each year wa, regarded a, the crack boat

L,
' of the season, and tho sloop that took the tirlo

fj t wan looked upon a the lastest single sticker.
Now thu Aator Cup glton by Col John Jacob

.i Aitor ur" t'mbleniatlc of the championship,
(

j j I and are the mot coveted pi tecs of the year
.' i '1 hern wero no contcit, for the,e cups last
f1 !) yen Col Astor ofTered to glvo thorn, the

j 5 I club iceeptcd hl offer and cupuwere made!i' Thi'i" wit, litneer, nocrulse nnd no races for
J the tuns, so tho jiriros wero hald ovei untila h this car. They are beautiful specimens of thn

' It l, "llw'inmlth'8 art, tho ohotner cup especially,
B '' '1 hi" prio Is wortn $1.IXK) and tho trophy won

f by the Columbia Is worth ffjUO,

ff The yachts sail In racing trim for these
trophies and early yestorday morning the

i oinni. of tho Hchooners were busy putting
j nshoio such things as thsy could take
f. "it of tho boats to llghtou them, Tho

bl.tit wis to bo nt 10 DO o'clock, according
tn the announcemout of the Hegnttn Com- -

J iniltie. and a long tlmo before that hour the
j iiininsills on nil six racers were hoistod and

,' j c.nefti'iy Insiift'tf I, Than tha club topsails
" f "" nt u'.iff, l'hls Is ,i dimoult job and

t '' "' took greit cam to mtko the big rails
if tuil mti set no high in the .ur Ills properly.

Mmttl, n'ti-- i ' o'e'iek they got under way.
l' l'"lenil. r. n, usual, leading out to t...
il hmhi ml i lio ( ol miliia following Tho

I t il i , whs ii" Hi t ff Iho achooneia to gt t
U&llflBaaV ' "' " d "'" Al""""1 l"'1 ta followed

'if tibsVlsaHBL W1'l"h" Vre, brii ulng up the rear llr JUInl,
llbhjIaV nlsaV W,,0,"",','J "' "'Moot ,a lit IIu-- s t to ia-- o

JaVKkaaaaaw' : 9aH

HaasHaHsw r Hl

against tho Columbia, declined tha task, and
Dr. Llio thought ho had no show of winning
tho Hchyontir cup wljh tho l.atona, and only
wont outside to wntch the raoo.

When the lightship waa reached, It was found
that the n,i waa smooth. There was the usual
ocean roll coming In from tho wostward nnd
tha wind wnt light roni the north. Hevoral
torpedo boats darted out of tho hnrLor a, the
time or, tartlng tho racer, drow near, among
thorn being the Hupont. Morris. Owynn
and Talbot. Tliy belohod out thick
clouds of blnck smoVo a, they atoainod
about among llu jachis, and when thov got
to wlndnnrd of any acht, It was not pleasant,
as thor" were cloud of illrt anddistln tholr
Finnko They lii)Ipd to njak tho plcturn more
pletures'iun, howmt'r, and the contraht

tho peaceful yaohts and thotlny lighting
niachlnos with tlmlr black war paint on wa,
striking.

t 1') 10 o'clock, tho f'orstlr cnmn nut of tlm
hai I or. anchoring olT Ilreiiton's Haef l.ightihlp
nt 10 4"o'''lo 'k. The H"gntta Commltten had
untile up their minds what courso thn ytcht,
ahould rteooter while on their wa down to
the starting line, and tho Hags K lluttwr-In- g

fiom thn stay told tho yachtsmen
that the lllock Island routo had hoeu oIiohc.ii.

'this eouri-- In .W milfs In length It I, from
llrenton'j lleet Lightship to luiliirouiidastaki'
bo it one mile tine cast of lllock I, land buoy,
leaving It to tort, to and around a stake boat
two nil'es soutuwi'-.- t by west from Wn,t Island
Light, li'iflng it to port. Mulshing as for tha
stirt The llrt leg of tha courso was thirteen
and a half nillus soiithwvit, west;
the second leg, eighteen miles northeast by
e ist tlitoe-'iu.trtv- tast, and third leg six and
a halt miles west by north h north.
It would he almost n run to 111 first mark If

the wind held title, nnd there waa eery indi-

cation that It would.
The llagahip took up her position at right

angles to the course and at 10 fit) o'clock tha
prepurnlory signal was flrod This wns to gite
nollci) that tha sloops would be started on their
long journar in live minutes and both began to
manii'uvcr for position. The Columbia was to
tho southward of thn llghtahlpuud the Defend-
er uorth of that mark Doth wera on tho port
tack heading In toward the ahoro at Ilranton'a
Tolnt. Tho big fleet of steam yacht,, tornado
boat, and excursion steamer, gathered on the
eastern aide of the line and those on
board gathered on the bridges and nt tha
rails to wntch the yachts and to catch every
mote that wu, mado on board Capt llarr was
at the wheel of tho Columbia and Mr. Isellnwas
watching thing, generally. Mrs Iselln occu-
pied her usual poMtlon near tho coinpanlou-wa- y

out of eteryone's reach nnd where alto
could see all that was going on Capt. Hhodes
wns at the wheol on the Dnfootlvr and W llut-le- r

Duncan, .Ir , was seeing that the hundred
amlonv things that go to help a aoht race
fast, w ere being attended to.

The Defender, when about threo minutes of
tho tlma glen topioparo had gone, tacked ind
stood for the lino Hho had up her mainsail,
club topsail and fore, staysail and her balloon
jib topsail wns In stops As the Defender
tacked the Columbia was passing the lightship,
und Mr Iaelln, who was standing on the

Bido, shouted to tho club steamer and
to some of the steam yaohts to keep out
of tho way. It was otidently hi, Intention
to trek around the lightship and cross the line
almost with the gun, hut tho yachts nnd eTOiir-sio- n

steamots forced the Columbia to hold her
cotiri". and she could not tack until the Defen-
der had nlmostciossod thu line TheColumbin
was soiling undor mainsail, club topsail, jib
and fore stai sail, and llko tha Defender, had her
balloon jib top9ll In atops At 10 r," thoatart-in- g

gun was llred The Defender was thunvary
near the line Capt llh jados gatu the orJor to
break out tho balloon Jib topsail A docn
lusty sailors tugged at tlm sheet ind tho big
sail bollled in the wind a, the boat sho over
the liuu twenty aeconds after tho gun had been
llred. or at 10 IVVJO. The Columbia by thl,
time had got clear of tho excursionist, and
stood for the line on the starboard tRck.

Hho had five minute, to reach tho line with-
out being handicapped, and as she drew near
hor balloon jib topsail was broken out and she
shot over three mlnutos and twanty-nln- e sec-
onds behind tho Defender, being timed at
10 58 411 The yachts, starting In this way.
gave ovaryone a chanco to see what they could
do when each had a fair wind. It was Colum-
bia's weather alight wind and a smooth sea.
As Boon an tho yatchta crossed the jibs and
foreatay sails were lowered. The Defender
headed In towards the Narragansett Tier shore
to take advantage of tho tide there, which waa
atronger than it was out to aea, and tn order to
get tha wind further aft and aet her spinnaker
lo stai board. Tho Columbia followed la her
wake

As the two big single stickers wont away the
schooners began to draw near the line. Their
preparatory algnal was tho starting signal ot
the sloops. Tho starting signal of the schoon-
ers was Hrod at 11 o'clock. The Ariel, sailed
by Capt. Jeffries, was tho first at the line and
sho crossed at 11,00 31 at the Western end.
Tha Auioritn was a little to leeward of tho
Ariel, and Capt. Dennis was at the wheel
on that boat. She was tlmnd at the
11.00::iJ. The Qulsctta was some distance
astern and Capt. Huff worked across
thi lino to tho Western end before he shot his
boatottr at 11 I. The C'olonln. snllod by
Capt. Gibson, had to allow lots of time to oach
of the other schooners, and those In ehargo of
this boat elected to cross the lino last. Hho
erossod nt 11 01 07, about midway bet-
ween tho flagship and tho lightship,
1w schooners mado onu of tho pretti-
est piitues seen at a ycht race this year.
Their big main-topma- staysails wnro pulling
well, an wero their balloon topsails. They went
through tlio water fast in splto ot the light air,
which was not moro than six knots nn hour,
and all stood after tho sloops except the Qui-nett- a.

Sho laid hor course almost straight to
tho whistling buoj off Judith. When off

tho Amorltn had panod tho Ariel,
Capt Juffrles having taken that bott well Into
thu shorn Tho Quisota. on uccount of her
lmlng held straight to her course, had drawn
aw.ty lioin tho Colonla.

The nehts held In well toward the beach for
about twenty minutes and then the Di fender's
crew got thn spinnaker polo out to star-
board and .it lli'J'J IX) her big sail wa, broken
out The Columbia began to got thn spin-
naker out as soon as thu moe on tho
Defender was noted The big sail was
broken out at 11 'j:i 4.r The Amorltn wns
thetlrstot tho schooners to set hei big sill
and it was broken just after tho Defender had
set hors. The Ariel and Coloma soon had
thelra up, but tho (Juisetta sailed on for anmo
minutes with hor balloon jib topsail doing
well The latter was bothored somewhat by
tho wash of the steam yachts, I nder the
pressure of the spinnnker tho Colonla grad-
ually drew upon the Quleotta nnd puss8d her
at about 11 110.

When nearing l'oint Judith, tho wind shlftod
juat allttlo to tho cast of north. Tho Defen-
der wa a'l'.l holding her lead, but the (o'lim-bl- a

wns gradually drawing up Tho now boat's
spinnaker, much bigger than that of the De-

fender, was doing the work, but tho lattnr's
balloon Jib topsail, also smaller on tho foot
than the Columbia's, wa, kept more full of
'Ind thanthatof hercompetltor At 11 40-4-

the Defender was abeam of the lighthouse on
l'oint Judith, and It was seen that the Co'um-bl- a

had closed up quite a big gap Rhe did not
seem to be more than a minute and a half be-

hind, and Inch by Inch she w a, cutting this lead
down. Two strings of bnrgos were coming
In by the Point, and tho yachts raced
between the two. the c.irtaln, of the
tucs slowing down as the yachts drew near
in order not to bother them with their
wash The wind waa lighter than it had
been at the start, and as the yaehta rose on
the ocean at ells they spilled the wind out of
their sail,. The club topsails flapped, particu-
larly that of the Columbia, which is still muoh
too full on tha leadi The Columbia's inaln- -

til. too, did not fit well and there wa,
luiteabsg In tho hunt which wi. have to be
taken out before tho boat is at her best Tho
crows on oach sloop wero crowded on the nver-- I
hanging stern The whistling buoy off

'l'llut Jud.th Is seven miles Irom thu

etartlnit line and the yachts had to leavo
Ihle on the starbonrd hand. Tho Defender
passed the buor at 11. 47 37 and the Colum-

bia at 11:48.47, or a mluuto and ten sec-

onds later. Ho far on tho run tho Columbia
had gained 3 mlnutos and IP aeconds nud was
sailing better off the wind than she lias cor
done before In her races

The Amorlta wns still loading tho schooner,
and she passed tho buoy at 11 .11 "O. Tho
Arlol wa, timed nt 11 '."') '.'0. tho Colonla nt
1 1 iCfi 1W. These threo wore dose to tho buoy,

but the Qulsetla, which wa, fuithor out,
pissed at 11. f

The jachts kept on. heading for the. first
mark oil lllock Island. 'I he wind was light, but
tli'iynride good liendwiy In splto ortherDll
which was eomltiK in Horn the sen Mioiit
noon the wind it a lltHo rurther to tin Last
It caught tho ViiK'iltn first mid she had to tnkn
in her epliimkcr, gybe her boom over to stnr-lioni- d

nnd not tho spinnaker again to port.
Then the Ailel und Colnplm jylieil, but tho
(Julsettn was able lo Inld on , she was ror
nl out llfteen n.'iiutes I nccr Tills gat" hnr
a lift nnd until she had to obe. she wns tho
second beat In tho schooner lau- -

In tlm meantime-th- t oliimbia had crawled
upon I ho Defcntlernnd f apt Ittrr holding her
to the westward, she so"i oerlap.id the old' r
bout First tha tip of her bowsprit lapped tho
talTr.iII and then Inch bv Inch she tlrovy up
until liar bow wit. lappa I with tho stern of the
Defender itnd In tho distance tho two achl
looked like one big Schootier carrying two
club topsails On she wont slowly hut surely
passing tint Defender and Mr. nnd Mrs. Iselln
and their fi lends on th" Columbia chatted
with Mr Duneait and his frlnds on
the other boat. Tho two crews weto atlll
galhoied aft, except foi thn men who were
aloft to keep the splnnnkt'rn and bilioon Jib
topsail, clear of the spreaders nnd tho men
forwntd keeping a look out there, The l lum-bl- a

gradually drew ahead and nr VI 111 40 the
end of IwrtafTiall wascleir of the Defender's
bowsprit and she was the leading boat It nml
taken six minutes and live setonds fiom tho
time tho two bolts weio on even
teim, for the Columbia lo draw clear
and, when aha had accomplishod tho feat, u
gun from ono of the yachts boomed out an an-

nouncement of the fact that the now nsiiliant
for Championship honors was in the lead T ho
Columbia after sailing one hour twenty minute,
and llfty-on- o teconda, had eut down the Dofun-tler- 's

lend of 'I milium, nml The
wind was vory light hiittheyworomnklnggood
ho.ulwa) In spite of tho feeble air.

The otitet mark was plainly visible by this
tlmo Itwao'n ble flag firing from n stalT on n
nloop and it was also marked by a tug on which
was holstml a rod ball The Columbli took lit
hor balloon ut Vi 37 o'clock and
sent n baby up lit Its place read v to
haul on the wind a, soon as she rounded the
mark. SAt 12:4H fit) hersplnnaki r wasduii--
and tho polo Inuled In on deck. Then the crew
took hold of the main sheet and trimmed In the
boom, ready to gvho when the mark was
reached The Columbia.,) bod at U'.'o Ulnnd,
luffing sharply to trim sneels Hat. pnssi d tho
mirk nt l'J..)l 05 The Dob nder took In her
balloon nnd aent ui i bahv

in Its place at Vi 50 35 In doing
so pait of thn bg sail dro ned
Into tho wntei, hut It was soon hauled on deck
and stowed out of the way Hhe tilmni" t m
hor sheet and cubed at I'--' 5J "JO Th"n
trimming llat.she passed tho nt.it k nt l'J 1

On tho thirteen mile run olT the wind the
( oluinbla had beiteli the Defender li minutes
15 seconds (1 he ol il sed time on this second
leg of tlwourse had ' em I iltln bia, 1 hour.
Vj mlnutt ' HI net mils ; Deli uder. 1 hour. oH
miliums, 31 seconds

Tlic'st'hi U"is weie by this time approach-
ing tho line The) e ich t ok in their kio s,
gybed and trimming 11 it, h tule mi the wind
Tho times taken as th d tho line wen'
Amorltn. l.wJ 50: Coloiils. 1 n'J 14: tjuiitia.
1 10 Hi, Ariel. 1 11 i.t Tin) wind vrns
northeast by ensl and It wis n belt
to the next mink off West Islan I.
eighteen mile, away, Scvetal of the
sti am )aeht8 wi'ie In th" way nml Ion I hoots
fr mi tho vvhltles on the llagslup which nri
tchoo i bv tho toiiedo boils tiiuscd ihein to
hurry out of the co jme The yaihts wim on
the poit tack blading lo theeastwtrd aim th"
w ml hnd fieshtnsii up v."v inu It -- o t i.tt
It wan a ne e sullnu lire, e T lia ti le was mu-
lling to the W e.l T h" t jlllllll la wis In 1 tig
noith noitln dt. and when He Defend i f

lowed h"r, the olil boat srtm ltle pomtii g
a bit higher In the wind, but II she w she ilnl
not foot so fast ami sonii tttlfd iIavi In tho
vvak" of Hi" Coliiin' a The ilIlTeiemo In th i

set of th" s tils of the two yachts could ! seen
by tho vuiii'st nit'ce, T h" sun of the

well, in I ll ei were few vv t ink s
In them iiio ntiiiis.nl of the ltiin It was
loose ind bagg) tin I the lubtnrs.til was viy
full on tlm le'tefl. ....

Nat lU'inshi IT had comedown Troiii
on his sum stinm a lit "ij.iiM and he v. s
steaming tlong by th" do o the Cnluril n
look Ini; the boat all over nnd trying to llnd o 1'
wlnt improvements could lm mile, p.ttllc-ularl- v

in tho sills The Sniild steimud alo ig
for some tlm" to loewnrd 'f the big ri"ing
sloop an i Mi lIi'rrunhu'T chntted with Mr
I"ltn Thereiuld then speeded to wlndtvjrl
side and the t o uml la in- - looked over In tn
that po'nt The "vwlil stuck lo the Colunit 1

all over the couise an aftel the r.tco oho ran
hick to lirlstol

T he ,cho liters followed on nfter the sloips,
all on the port tack, tlm Oulsetti being the
llret to bieak Sim went to starboanl ut 1 --M
o'elo"k, but lost vury iiiuch by tins tack as she
had the tide on her weather beam and It (.t
hor to leeward fast T lm Columbii went on
the starboard lack at 1 tat o'clock and the De-

fender held on until she had worked a little to
the windward ot t.le Columbia's position nnd
then she tacked nnd both wero standing
In toward tho shore Just titer tho Defeinler
went on tho port tack the Coluinli'a wont
nbout and the yachts were drawn together on
opposite tacks The Columbia was thu llrt to
giveway. hho spun around to pjrt al 1 LM .10
and twenty seconds later the Defender went
on thestirbonrd tack T huiwlnd wjsnllillfresh-enln- g

and tho prospect of n iiuiek racu wa,
very good

Thotjiusetta held on the starboard tack for a
few minutes and then sho tacked out. follow-
ing the other schooners. The Amorlta was
the leading boat In this race Jler skipper
showed goo 1 judgment bv holding well to the
eastward and favored by a pii o of luck, bv
the wind canting more to the eastwatd, she
got a big lift. Hm Amorlta ta ked to tl

TO 30. and th" Colonla f tllowed at
I 31:40 Tlm Amorltn was then finite u piei a
to windward or lommodire l'ostlev's In at,
fiom which she wan to ueelvu a lug time al-

lowance Th" rlnl went on the stirl ard
tack nt 1 33 40 and tho ymsnita at 1 tl no

Tho Defender tacked lo port at 1.31 .'.'),
standing out on thu same tack is tlm Columbia
towaid the last. I t moie than ten ininuti
tho tw j sloops held on the sm ' tack nml then
the Loltimbln went nbout neaiii to si trhi nrd
Tho wludb) this time was east by south and
II it hauled any moiu t the southniti I the
boats would I o able to lav their couise lo the

Tho Defender was still st.iniliiit.
to tlm i ast, nnd she crossed tlm how of
the iJuis, ita. and then was tin jr n tust.n board
nt 1 il 00 T ho i olnnin nt this lime wa-- . loot-
ing fast und seemed to te rutting down tho
Amoilin s lend very much It) 1ml bug no fur
to tlm east, however, tho Amorlli j: it it Pig
lift, uml thu Colfiul i was the net to limmilt by
tii" shift of wind T lie change It id given tip m
sobignlllttli.it it li mill its though both of
tlmsu schooncib would weather Urn olumhi.t
Thn Columbia stood to thu ctstwntd on lh
st.nbotrd tack ut 1 55 lo an I shu oros d
the Coloniu'i bow with n little to simio
nt 1 5il 30. hlio nelil on I" this tuck f .t m url
live minutes, passing under tho stum uf Hm
Amorlta. and aim lack' I . n thu wallmr
iiuartcrof th" Vtnoritnn' 1 50 o Tim Am. mt t
at that time wns nhuitn iiiniicr of a mile to
windwnnl of tlm Coloma I lm Ailel, too, hi I

beiiHllteil by the shift "f the wind and shu
was able to weather tlm Defender It was
nther remarkable that the Ainorll.i and

llel shoul I ho tii' t r thu ( oluuil a
nud Defender, consult ring that Hit'
schooners blaited llv niinuuis l.itet than the
sloops It simply show, whit the dilTori-n- t

nlnd h ill done Tlm Vtmuiti had been greatly
benefitted l tltech luge, and hnd lucked the
oilier schooners but the Columbia and tho
Defcndei. uml eich got nn eii V shnre of tlm
change They had nice. I praeilc.ill) ovei the
same course, making tacit, foi lack. nnd neither
boat h.i I gained any materia! advantage so f.n
as the wind went ITiel oluinl'la made a short
Illicit to poit to get clear of thn mor t.i
It was not uecess try to mike this tn k. but it
wis done In "rdm not to bothm tin s h oui r,
nnd when dene or tho nn.iiln h" went liac'v
tui the stnihonr lack I lm liefen I. r held on
t" the port lacs until J o on ui.l then went
about Ihu wind wun stll1 ftenlirulng, .ind tlmp 'lit, were traveling nt thn iatof 1 miles an
hour Thn Defender, by keej mg nit well to
the east ward, hud got Ihu Hist P oc" of luck in
the sloop race hhe was in tell e m'r to tlm
Columbia than aim had been for so.ne limo andwnscoming up fast

At 'J 30 o'clock all were on tliestirboird tackheading for the mark, The ( olunii w is well
in Hie lead and nsmni of her win the Defendoi
T he Coi'in'i and Ainnntii were hav ng it nip
and tuck, but the small .choonet wits sailing
better thi'i shu ovei did beforu und the
Colonla could not shako her i 'T, Astern
of these were the s,i'cl and the Quisetta
Tlm wind was a lutln lighter mar tho
West Island iinirn. but it v.o stlh a good
Bulling brt'i-r- e Tim t ilumhi i took In hi i b il.y
jib topsail nt .1 no nCk, and then her t tlloonjlbtopsti. was scut up readi in break out as

ion n tlm mnrk was passed. Mie gjbed tight
on tliunuirk nt .1 H 1, and thnn I ikeoiil l.erbig head sail Tlm Defender ciri I. I bet i ,ihy
jo. topsail tl.'ht up to the mark, ami tin ngjliod
nt 3 ,;4 OM Ou th" t'ighletii i illes ln.it tn
windward llie i'l,i sod times of the two boltsballpen (oluui'ln. "J hours ''7 niluuies, -'siion.ls; Detender. 'i bolus. ,lo mmutis, 17
seconds, s i that or. thu wind tho I oluiniu t lm I

beaten tl.e Defender .1 nimutes, 5 kccoimisThe tune-- , I'm schooners t:bed were Am iriin,
'I ISUi tol mi i, 3 .) 15. Ariel, 3 .t.i 4s
Uttisetta, .147 10 It oms wuro p iso I

we'l o'T to star'oaid, and, after gining
thu Co umlj i lei her s iniiaker bunin v ,t to
1" rt, Mil the sill wis liiute., I ut In' r
Irenkliig it out the gye on ths i ungii uw.iy
and tlm stick swui j Imna I IIuhki was
bi ciireil agn n and thn si n a .ei i r ikon out
fnurnn in -- n tcr the taehl had gybci I he
l'efui li r I rose her spun ... mt two uml n
Li tU inln nlra after if un ling, .in then -- tn' up
tint bsllof u jib t 'psaii Ti.e course was vv t
by north. li I .nth. six and it ha I

JUi;" " ?Jgjr--:"svji''w-

mllee. It waa on fhle leg of the course, three
voire ago that the Defender tccl gnll wa
broken, and the Vigilant won tho cup when the
victory seemed to be the Defenders. T he wind
was not far enough aft to carry the snlnnnkers.
and alter the attempt had boeti mnde they wore
lowered, and It was an easy reach to the finish- -
nilin('.
The Columbia kept on her wny travelling fast

through the water and thu steam jachts rneed
nlong by liersldn trying to get ln.it the finish
The now boat crossed the finishing lino at
3:57 Ort Then thn wind llaltened out n llttlo
and the Defender got lott. Hbe wus not no far
behind as thu time would make it appear,
but alio wa, beaten handsomely 1 he
Columbia was saluted by .ill the yacltls,
nnd when the Defender crossed thu linn
at 4 in'. 10 shu too. wns remembered
Un the last thy or th" course tlm elapsed
times w tii Columbia. .W mjnutes 51

seconds Defender. 4J minute, 4 seconds.
On this leg tho Columbia hinlgalned .1 mmijten
17 sfcoiiil,, mul over tho entire courso she Ind
beaten tho Defi nder bo it for boat Ll miliums
7 secindi. Tho two yachts took In their bal-

loons, lowered the oluh topsallsnnd ran to their
nneliorngcs In the harbor. .

T lm -- chooiicrs in t iu a lino race to tho finish
Aflet the Diifelnloi had crossed thu lino thu
wild bteered up iignln. nnd tho (Jtilsettii
bringing this fienheiilng breeze nlong with
her run upon the lander. T he ( olonla got to
the windwnnl of tho Amorlta. but she could
not draw away, and the Amorltn crossed
the line lltst nt 4 1H 43. The Colonla finished
nt4 IK 55. the At lei at 1 'JL55. and thu Jul-not-

at 4 '.15 ,50. Thu Amorita hud vron
thu lace nml bentttn the crack schooner

Mr llrokuw and hi, friend, wero so
ilellghtod with their vlcloty that they dancoil
nbout thn dock and hugged each other with de-
light. The Amorltn had some luck, but she
had been handled with laro good luttgmont
and was entitled to the vlcttny TheUulaetta,
on corroded time, was the second boat

tint "wind-up- " cups will be
sailed foi The race, will be started from
llrenion's lleof Lightship and the yachts will
sail ovei n triangular course. Theso races are
open to boats that bavo taken part iu tiny of
the Fiiundron funs und they will bo started tho
s.imnason tho souiidion runs On Wednes-
day tlm Owl and Uamreo'k colors will bo
lacctlfor. Commodore Morgan has luvlted
thn Captain, and their guests tn witness thoso
races fiom the Uagshlp. The table follows :

BltlOll.
Start J'ifttiA Klnntrd Umt

.Vitm- - II. II 9 ll. M 1 11. H 8
Oiillinthls Ill f'S 411 .'1 f.7 OS 6S 111

llufendsr 10 A.'. 20 4 WM 6 11 23
BC1100NEK3.

ELArsm con'TU
KtMI. STAIlI. riMHH TlUr. TIHI

it. m. h. n m. a. n u s. it, m

Colonla .11 4 lsdR r.iH 48 r. 14 4,
Arlil lluo.tl 4121 65 6.21:24 E. 18.28
Anmrlta 11U0J2 4.IH a I, Is. II Stni 31
yulnctta .11 0J 2 I 25.0(1 B.2.1.2, t. 03 07

Fllft Mrk Hloops-Coluni- bia, 12:'.l OS; Dsfeu.
der, ur, 1 r.l Rihuunrr Amorlta, l.oil:&u,

1 o iU, Qttiaetta. 1 10 in. Ariel. 1:11 t
siciuul Uark Hluiips, Culilliibls 3.1H 17, Dsfen-do-

a, 24 os Kchonntrs, AiniiriU. t 3s H, Colonla,
3 ts i', Oitlsitla, nil 40, Arlt I, aim 4.1.

fiiliimtif, gained on tho flnt l.g tl minutes, in
seconds on sotonit leg, .1 liilntttes, r loronds and
on third lig a minutes. 47 seconds inrt won by 13
minutes, 7 o onda. Autorlu won by t wluule, 14
mcouitl.

SHAMROCK'S HVAH3 AHttirR.

fitilile Are of Mctlll nnd Some Are of Wood
T bey Come by Th rnriiesitn,

llevcn sptrs of tho cup challenging yacht
Shamrock arrived yctonlay on the steamship
I'urncssia of the Anchor Line They were lash-

ed to tho port i ailing oft ho forward uppnr deck,
being secured fastened with heavy lopci and
enveloped in stout canvtt, and sack cloth A

watchnnn either In tho employ ,of Kir T homas
1,1 ton or tho steamship company, was hard by
when the reporters hoarded tho vessel, and
would not turmlt anyone to oxatnlno the con-

signment However, the coverings were torn
Iu plices, nnd It wa, not fllfllciilt to get n gen-ti-

si?e-u- p ot the spars. T ho cloven pieces
consist of a mast. boom, lowsprlt caff, two
topmasts, spinnaker boom, club topsail yard,
s reiders and two ctru spirs. Thn mast, ci(T
an main boom are ofinet.il. and the others aro
fif w tod

T be metal places are pilnted In Imitation of
woj I, but there wero some scratches In tho
punt and thu metal underimith lookod liko
aluminum It is hardly to bo eipeeted, how-
ever, tha' Designer I'ifo would risk ordering a
mast mil bo un of thl, ractal in spitooftho
fact tint he la credited with having sacrificed
everything to seciuw llghtnes, above and be-

low tletk At any tale, the metal spar,
are very light, as Is proved by the fact that
only tbrp" smnll rope, wre necessary to hoist
tho ni.ist aboard the rutnossla at Olasgow.
On" of ihe i Ulcers and several of the sailors
of the steimship said they believed tho spars
wetoof steel, and eToiybody who saw them
yesterday was of tlm samo opinion,

Tho l'urncssli brought also a dingy and a
lot of i uniting gear for the eupchallonger. The
consignment will probably bo taken to thn
I'tlo Dabln, there to await tho arrival of tho
Slnmrook. If tho challenger Is towed by tho
Lrln to any great oxtent Rhe mny arrlv e with-

in a very few days. Bite left the Clyde on
Aug 2.

lleninrltnhm Speed by New .Steam Tnelit.
CTirsint. I'n Aug. 1 A remarkably fast

time trial wa, made y by the now steam
vacht Alberta, designed by Gardiner it Cox,
thn n naval architects of Now Vork.
In a one-hou- r run, with her ownor on board,
she logged 'J3 mlles.whloh, it In said, has nevor
been equalled by any American steim yacht.
D wis her first trial and she will doubtless be
able to do better a noon as ovorythlng works
smoothly.

ma Mr.KT or tuk i. a. w.

Tliiitisnnds nf Cyclers In Hnitnn And Matty
More Are Kxpeeteil,

Hostov, Aug 11 Tho twentieth annual
national meet of the L. . W. wns foimnlly
opened nt tho Hotel llrunsw lok at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Mm e Saturday mcmbois bavo
been pouring into tho city by train and on
their wheels, and probably 10,000 or l'J.000
tro III the city while nearly half n,
muny more nro expected by night.
1'orh t s five percent, of thu wlnlu mi ml or. no
women. Chief Consul Btorling Klliott is in
charge of the meet h"ailo,uiirttirB'ind bo Is as
slated by Secretary linssett und others, mong
the pionlnent rfllelnls mid iacrs arriving to.
diy were: Fled C (inilach. Chairman of the
National Itaelng Hoard: Dnvo (1. .Sliafoi, who
caino from C hleigo nnd joined tho party at
Montreal: Nat llutlei. Frank llutlor, Frank

nrninn, Angus Mcl.cod, James Howlm
and A. 1. lieorge, the fsouth Afrhaii
amateur champion, who I, iletermlneil to
make a gteat showing at tlm race, dur-
ing tlm coming week N II Van Velkon-bm- g

of Wisconsin Is hern with a delegation
fif followeis m tho Interest of Milwaukee foi
the ll mo mtet. Cioorgn W Knit Is looking
nfmr the Denver wheelmen und announced
this nfternnon thai Colorido, leprusentatlw,
In the race would lm 11. W
l'age. Frank Starbuck and W" .T (Iregory A

rt Mutt nnd Chlof Consul bams of the
Mnrvlund division nrrived as did
also T It Crnmp ot Mexico, who Is
nnous thtt the meet In 1001 shnll be
held in this fltv. I'resldent Keenan Is
expected morning and an Import-
ant tneellng of the executive committee of the
L W will be held afternoon
F.nrly this morning tlinTC.) meet club of thn
Century W heolmenof Greater New Vork, which
spent Sunday In I'rovlilonce, left that city to
make the remainder of Ihe trip to lloston
awheel Theyarrlved In Iloston about noon.

eenti of attraction at the Ilrunswlck this
afternoon wis Waller Mcdrath of I'hllidelnhla,
n son of Capt .7 II MoCirath, and himself a
member of tho Continentals of Phila-
delphia nnd the C It. C The little fo.
low I, 11 years ol I and proudly wears

Inrs on his bro tst. Hevonof these
were ridden In '07 and five each In 'OH and '00
He t les i OT gear mniln to order, dresses all In
white and ride, with barn legs Thl, even-
ing's programme Included moonlight runs
through the suburbs, a concert by thomu-ni- c

Iral and In West Iloxbury, varlou, enter-
tainments by local clubs ami n hnmjuet at the
ltevcro House During tho week there are
twenty-fiv- e runs scheduled wMch will In-

clude trips to p 'lilts of interest somo covering
n short morning run. moonlight run, or an all
day tour.

Atlanta's Mayor Promises tn tie ISood,
ATl.sMt, Oa, Aug 14 U tho Council meet-

ing this afmrnoon Mayor Woodward mien
sta'eni. i t in wlm h ho promised ponm. y that
h i, in Usti ti list should tease and iji.it if lm
rt i'l ag.i n n w 'Hid resign ting up in Mi s

i j ronn-- e the ouncil recoiisldored its act on innn'ointlng a lominlltcn to Investigate tho
I charges ugamst tho Mayor,

YAQUIS TWICK DEFEATED,

31KXICAS JUOOl'lt IStTLlCT SKVEIltt
LOSSES O.V THE REBELS.

Col. Moore Starts with nn Kipedltlon to the
Iteller ot nn Anierlenn Left llehlnil In
the Yniiil Coutitrjr Uuvermuent Snnillng
In Jin re Troops to Crush tho Uprising,

Mex , Aug. 14 Tho Mexican
troot'S have met the Ymiul warriors and two
battles bavo beeu fought. On Aug 10 (leu
Lorenzo Tories c.imn upon tho Indlnns ut
Vlcam and ehnrp lighting followed. Thirty-seve- n

Indians were killed nud the Mexican loss
was ten. At 5 o'clock on 1 rldiy a second en-

gagement wns fought when lien. Torres with
the Twelfth llntlnllon eauic upon the enemy
near an abandoned camp. Thorn was sharp
firing for a time, but tho Indiana lied, leaving
noveiitydead Gen Torres was slightly Injured.
Three Mexicans weio killed and thlrtoon
wounded.

Col A II Mooro of Now Tork ami a mining
export nnmoil Johnson, of Knn Antonio, have
gathered n guatd nml gono to thu relief
of nn American cook who is Id charge of
it mine nt lionancita, near thn Ynqut
Jitter. No word ha, been re elvodfrom him
since tlio latter pttrtof Jnly and It 1, feared that
ho has fallen n victim In tho Indians. Tho
party started for lionancita yestetday over a
trail known to bu Infentud Willi inula

A miner who hits reached hcru says that 400
Yaiul, are encamped ten miles west of Torres,
a station on tho Sonora Ilailroad, on tholr way
to join tho rebellious Indians along tho river.
A report fiom Torln says ono of tho Vtniul
chiefs was killed while on his way to tho Mayo
Itlvor to oi can IO a branch of tho Mnro Indians,
who woro to join the Vaiiuls In their light
against the Clorornmont. Tho Mnyos have
long boon tho friends ot the Yaiiuts, whom
they regard an unconquerable, and a, It Is
known that the chiefs of tho tribes have been
Inconstant communication Intoly there would
be little eurprlso IT the Mayos would come to
the aid of their friends witli all their fighting
forces,

Tho steamer Jalisco has left Guaymas for
Medano with troops for Gen. Torre,.

CllllUJAHUA, Mox., Aug. 14. Tho War De-

partment Is fully alive to tho situation In the
YaquI Indian country. Largo shipments ot
arms and ammunition are now belngsent from
the City ot Mexico anil other military stations
to accessible rolnts In tho stato of Sotiorn.
where they will be distributed to the troops
now bolng massed In largo force for a vigorous
nnd relnutlcs campaign against the robels.
Two battel lo, ot attillery. In command of Lieu-
tenant Manuel Novoa, passed through hero
yesterday on the way to the hostile country. It
Is reported t hat three mot u regiment, of ruralos
have been ordered to tlio nld of the regular
troops, and that the combined force of rnrales
will be commanded In the Held by Gen. Fran-
cisco lUmlrcrnt, who is the bead of that
branch ot thu government's military depart-
ment.

IIAR1 TIMt.a OS TUH AT. StART'..

John Ulla, Who Deserted, Tells of ISatl Food
mud u Leaky Ship.

Considerable alarm has bcon created In the
mind, of soinoof tho parents of boys ou the
schoolship .St. Mary's, now on a urtilte abroad,
by the reports of the Tassel's condition brought
back by young John HTis, the son
of Jacob A. Illls, tho writer. Young Wis ar-

rived hoioou Saturday from Gibraltar, where
he and two other boys deserted tho ship, on
which they were apprentices. With W. '.
Clarke, young llils returned home, but ho does
not know what became ot the third youth.

According to llils aim Clarke, ths bt. Mary'a
was In lather a bid condition when they loft
her, and the boys nboird had to audergo
muny hardships 'ioung Illls, when seen last
night at his home in liluhmond Hill, L. L, Bala
the ship leaked continually

' Tho boys," he continued, "were put to the
pumps tvvlco a day In order to keep the water
In tho hold from rising pait the danger lino.
The pumie woro worked nbout twenty minutes
morning nnd night and tho water each tlmo
would bo nbout throe feet deep In tho hold.
Whou the ship waa In port, the pumps were
worked only onco it day. Tho vcssol Is over
fifty years old and is not properly caulked. Iu
tho slightest blow she rolls fearfully.

"The food on thn voyago across the ocean
eonslsted only of salt meat, hard taok. potatoes
and prime,, and thoro was not onough of these.
Often the boys would pas, their platos for
more and It would bo denied them, bad n, It
was. Five or six of them had boil, on their
necks, which tho ship's surgeon said wero duo
to tho Inferior food we were eating. Whan wo
reached the Ilrst port nt the Faynl Islands, and
later at Lisbon, wo expected that the diet
would be changed, as wo had always got pretty
good things to eat before in port, but we
were disappointed. While the vessel waa kept
cruising In thu Bound there waa little
to complain of. but tho trouble all bogan when
she started for the other side "

Hlncu ltlls's return, parents of several of the
boys on tho ship havi) called on him to ask for
news ot their sons and havo beon much
.thrmed by his stories The Ht Mary's Is not
duo hero till earls in October, and until then
nothing can bo dono In tint way of lnveatlg.it-ln- g

his coniplalnta. This Is the ship's first for-
eign erulso in three ycais.

1 roquet,
Nor.wirn. Aug. 14 The eighteenth annunl

tournament or the National Croquet Associa-
tion nf Amorlei will open on the grounds
of tlm association Many ot
the crack players arilved y and all will
be hero by noon. Tho tourna-
ment bids fa'r lo l.o the most lntoiesting
In lecnnt yenr. tho number of entrle,
being larger thin usual. Among the arrivals
this afternoon vvt ro 1'iesldent W 11 Wahly.
Wishlngion, 1) C. winner ot last yeai's tour-
nament, und his club nin'es, (leoige 11. Cooper,
0 O Willli'ins, A L. Williams and Sackett
Duryea champion In Di7iW. Holt Apgar. Tren-
ton, N J ; F. II. manlier. HoviTtown, l'a ; H II
I'rentins, l'awtucket. 11. I ;Jeroinn It Hell,
Wilmington, Del ; C M lSrynnt. Wnsh
Ington. 1), C , first prlro winner In 1HIN A, I int
yeai.thi'io will bo Ihrco div I. Ions, the entries
averaging ten to a division George S
Van Wickle, a wealthy Now Jersey enthusiast
of tho game, has i resented another gold
medal to Ilia association for thu best
liidividinl player of tho second dlvlsi u, (olio
held under thu same conditions governing the
medal In tno lltst division. The contest for
the modal In lotofire has been one of the
features of the tournament. .Sackett Duryea
of Washington Is the holder of the division
medal

The three court, havo been carefully sandedand theli sutfnees me a, smooth and level an a
billiard table Th" annul! meeting nf theassociation, whuii olllceis will bo elected, will
bo held evening,

Judge Hilton'. Serious Condition.
Bunioin, Aug, 14 It was reported

that Judge Hi'toti was again in a critical con-
dition Di Minor, who was summoned to the
Judge's bedsnlo at ten o'clock, reported nt
11 .iu o'clock that his patient was compaia-tlvel-

easy, nnd that, in his opinion, therewould bo no change during the night

1 20 cents I

a day go for carfare and
arc scarcely thought of.

Telephone Service
In Manhattan may be
had for only a fraction of
a cent over 20 cents a
day and will save you

carfare.
32,000 STATIONS

YOItK TKJKIMIOXC COMPANY
IS CortUadt St. 132 Urns itw-- r
15 Hy M Its jjthht- -

,' "

3

ifsj-vjVjr-
v "I, John Iinltrrgjrwjrwjrsryjrwyryjryjryrjr'jr Edwards, do hen i v '

C3 O certify that 1 havo
v jOj duly I'liiUyzetl ami

jirj" Jf tested Bovenil sain- -

O Jy 4 O jiles of Abbi. h 1 i.
T"T Tl H Tr JrctvwitSalt.Miimt--S

X JL Jl ll l& jC bli,- - 'Ti"-'"- l I'V

Q J tho limuufiic'Uir mX A and othora juir- -

V T 'lit Km if V cliiiHcd from

X JLsilllt-- i UIK X city- - 1 hnd th iuy y to ho of very un -

O Umn I'liimiftfr ,ii ,1

X It is sometimes very dmicult for tlic j cointiiwitionnndh. niy mother to iiive. her little one medicine, V duo ku ?- - "O due to the child's diead of taking un- - Q fZtum otlTu
O pleasant mixtures, and many serious Q Halt. This t.01l.
CD sicknesses often occur through not being cb I'-'- contain, ...

taken in hand in time. There is no A iiueiM.scawhiehf..riii

X pkasanter medicine than X lrtt& mi.hd-- n" 'i

X X ' "'- o,v '

Sj All t X apoiiiiit
O t--i O h i k Ii v
X r tltlfXl X X IMlataMowiil rll.ti- -Q lL,KShS- - L V w- - Ahbt-y-- l.ilu.
O , " Q voaot'ut Salt contain-

A '- -'''' VlJKlU, A wholeHomo cliar.n -

X . X ff, and inav 1 o
SJ f y n frooly in u

O tlT O hevorn-'t'.-

X kmmJ'CLLL A Jous kakhu i:iv.y y ards, I'h.D., I).

O It effervesces like soda and its acid flavor O 'Lv f.c'.h.
X resembles that of lemonade. It is an A LTC"Hrttrvrtrn,r
A ideal prepaiation for children, in that it qjC vermty, Uishtiti',
jC administers the effective drugs it contains X '"eKe, nml Du- -

X agreeably. The little people take it with V --i,011.1''1'1,1
pteasure and grown prefer it to O AnnlyBt,

O many of the unpalatable drugs used in O
Q cases of Headache, Biliousness, Indiges- - Q amiov'b &lt q a

A tion, Fever Constipation. Nervous De- - A f,m pression, Skin and Kidney Complaints. A juit boin-- r mtro.
jC 3v duced into tlmQ 2Jc, 50c. and $ per bottle. Q united stateB. if
A A '"" dnigRiHt h.is

10t Kot t 5 et ho w illQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ get it for you.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's l'liot-Iitsi- ', a iiiwilt i. Hem , n- -

fill, svvolli'ii, siiinitiiit,', iierv uis fi i i "
KPivvltiLr nails, aii'l lin-ta- y tnk' - t '

out uf I'uriih nml Imiiliiiis It-,- t

ciiiiifuitilihi'iivi lyuf tlm np A'i' i '

La- - iniikos tiKbt ur in vv n' i. s b '

Il I ll I'lTlalll I'll!" fi'I hVVUll iu',
iitnl hut, tin 'I, nidi ncr i t Iiv ' ' '
hold by all iliucrgisl- - iu. 1 nlum -- ' i '
until for .'". in ht.iinp- - Inn i

FHr.i:. Adda os Allen -. Uliimii'u, LJttaLJif I tr mmmutr tmjr '

JUDGE TAX WVCK O.Y KEXTVCKY.

lie Sees a 1'lght Mttde liy the I'enple Agnlnst
Corporation Interference.

Louisville, Aug 14. Augustus Van Wyck,
Iu discussing the Kentucky situation with n
promlnont Loulsvlllo man two days ago at
Saratoga, had this to say:

" I see the fight In Kontucky this v ear Is that
of the pooplo ngalnt a corporation. It la

Imply another Loulslnna I.otteiy caso that
the people down thero hail to light for years
boforo they could tlnow tho yoke off their
necks It will bo tho same thing In Kentucky,
only there the Loulsvlllo nnd Nashville Hall-roa- d

Is tho Louisiana Lottery.
"Why. that situation In Kentucky sles itsalf

to all outsiders. It Is the clearest caso I ever
saw of a corporation bent on putting men In
ofllco that It can absolutely control and ualng
lta power to keep out of ollloe thon that will
not obey lta command. This Is perfectly clear
to inn. nnd I will bo surprised If tho people do
not lesent nt the polls such nn unwarranted
nud outrageous Interference with thulr rights
as citizens. "

in this Intervlow Mr. VnnWyck almply took
the position assumed by floobel and hi, fol-

lowers.

TAUVA CIOAU3HKEKS ir.Y.

A Virtual ltavolutinii in .'Inking Clear is

Cigars 1 here.
TASiri, Fla , Aug 14. After a combined

strike and lockout which lastod live weeks, and
during which twenty-tw- o cigar factories h.ivt
beon closed and 0,000 clgarninkora Idle. tl.
differences) between the emplovoeH and em
plo era wero finally settled Tho

granted every demand mnde upon
them and tho changes rendered necessary by
those concessions will amount virtually to a
revolution iu the methods of producing clear
11. nam cigars In the Lnlted States.

Thu clgarmaket, demanded the abolition In
oach factor) of tho acalea for weighing tho filler
tobacco Issued to them. This was the main
point ut IsstiH. Under tho new rule which goea
Into effect when the factories open
morning, no check will be kept upon tlm ma-
terial issued to thn men forntaking Into cigars,
another demand was that all factories should
adopt a uniform scale of wages Hitherto r.tch
factor lias had Its own scale, and the cost of
production of tho same grade nf clgais varied
considerably 'llils had Its effect ou wholesale
and retail prices.

Tho resumption of work will call for 11.000
more elgarmakers than are here nt prusoiit.
that number having rt turned to Cuba alncotne
troubles began Another result will be that
olgarmaker, will command higher wages than
have ever prevailed before.

omivARi:
Andraw D. nest, momber of the Executive

Board of the Order ot the Knights of Labor of
America, died at the Homeopathic Hospital In
Washington, on Sunday, alter an illness of
throe days. IIo was well known In laborclr-ele- s,

having first come, Into prominence In 1H1M,

during the groat strike of the llrooklyn street
railway mon's union, ot which riigiui! . ttlun bo
was thu leader, llnfuro that time, however, be
was deputized by the Older of tint Knights ot
l.ibor to visit Ireland nnd Great Iliituii
tn disseminate thn prlnclplts of the nrler.
After the Ilioiklyn strlko liebt was attached
to Knights of Labor headuu.tricis in Phila-
delphia and then In Washington. He was
elected a member of the (lenernl Eieetitivo
Hoard of tint Order in I.S.iil and Ins beun re-
elected at each succeeding annual convention.
lie was born In Ireltnd and vvas47 years nld at
tlm time of hlstli nth Ho loavus two daughters,
both of whom it sldo iu llrooklyn

The liev Dr Niimiul Iteynolds House, a pion-
eer in Hie lore gn mission-- , died on S iinlay at
his home In Waierford, .S He wis bum In
Waierlord lit 1M17. He w is an nluiiiuus of tho
lb 1'olytf chnle Institute. Dariinoutlit'nllagu anil I ninn I niveiMty After gradua-
ting fiom I iilou lm beonmii principal of the
Western Academy In Connecticut huibmi-lUfnti- y

he sliidiiid medicine at the I'nlveisliy
of l'eiinsv Ivnuia and ut th l ollege of I'hysi-elnnsni-

Murgi on, in New Yoik Tin went lo
Mam In 1MH1 its a inedlcal mlssionar) I'pon
bis return to this c uiitry In lM."ii). he was or-
dained a l'resbytemn minister ir Severn)
yelils he was editor of the Amc'ri Imilir
.ltii'itnie. Luring his stay in hiam ho served
us physician to thu King He Is survived by
two nieces. Miss Mary I. House of Waierford,
and Mr" (' Jaj Trench of Huston

Dlllwvn 1'aiiah. whoso death on Thursdnynt
Chatel ittun, 1 ranee. Is repi rled, vtas the
maintain! uf In I is ti 1'nriKii, a well knmtn
DhliM.in of I'bilade'i bla In the early imrt of
the ' entiir), nnd the sun ot illlam 1) I'aiish,
a mnnufneturer of niachliieir iu that city
Dlllwyn 1'arlsii was hunt In .liine. 1m4i. niitl
after baliigciliie ited at the I'i luiid' fcn houl at
I ifteentli and Knee stieeis, was it si "tinted in
busiiiess with bis fntherfoi several eaisInterested In the introduction of streetcars In American cities, he saw an opportunity
fur I heir like abroad With .Morton t 1 Micro!Philadelphia as partner he eslul 'Mied himself
In Loudon thirty vc.trs ago He s . m under-
took the construction of n strct-ca- i line In
Liverpool Dihcreimti ictsf-ill.iwe- nudiioarly
all the slieet-ca- r lines Iu fcuglb.Ii cities wereoriginally laid by his Unit

Dr Nathaniel Wilson I.elgbton. who died onSnturtlij at hit homo. Hi 'lnlor stieet,Williamsburg, was resident of the I nlon
Hoard of I luted htates Tension 1 inmineisHn was born at 1 almouih, Mn , iu iKU.auj
was graduated In medicine nt liuwdom t ullegn
In lhri7 In lKiShewns the nsmstant jdiysi-cla- n

and atirgeun in tlio Kings l ount IIosiliuringtbe warol thn rcbelllm, be was "itthe front as n surgeon for more than threeears He belonged to the Kings ( ouiity Mi
sssoclntltui, the Anierlenn Medical Ass

and Die I'livslclans' Mutual Mil n

He is survived by four children. Ho
will be burled at Greenwood y

(.harles Kox of (117 Lewis strtet, I ninn Hill.
N .!,. (ommlssioner lui thn Asm hsinent ufTaxes, (led of apo lexy n rtnturdny. at t airo,
N i . where be had been .tupping I r tlm pinttwo weeks for the benefit ol his health IIo
was born In Uermanv Iu 1H'J7 nml fame to thiseountiy when a voting man He si tiled In
I nun Hill iti'iin thm thirty yenra ngu. He
was a Democrat and always took an active i artin th t iwn , affairs

Sister Mary Madeline, formerly Miss Mary
Flif.iiieth hcnnlan.of .Newnik. died it t Muimt
Hi rrancesimivent 1'eekski I tut Sunday, In tna pulin inarv atlectlon eaus' 1 by gnp Hhetook her llnal v w as a un n irtniglit auohho was twentr-nin- e ears Id un lbs daugh-
ter of John sciinlaii, ot lii ( oldun street.Newark
Dr Andrew K Smith of this city, a retirearmy surgeon, died su Idenly of itpnplexy at

I ranston'a hotel, t Highland J ulla yustuidai
aitcruoou.
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NEir HAf'hy ItOAD IVO.t'1 Tll'.llt.
The Gcnrrnl Hnnac'r Snys the Telegraph-

ers Have No Ileal (,ricYi-nce- .

New IUvkv, Conn , Aug. 14 Oeneral Mjn-ng-

Chamberlain, of the New Haven lli.lr tl
came to this city fiom Ho, top y t mn t ,
committee representing tho condtp t irs u' the
lino. He declined, ami so did the cur butnrs'
eommitteo, to tav what tho confen i "c vtas
about. He wa, willing to spi nk about tli

of the New Hnven road with iilerei a
to tho telegr'anhor", llremeit nud brikemrti,
who want more pay and who have f cnsulied
the Lxecutlrn Committee of the luleiatid
ltonrd about tholr demands lie said

"The Consolidated Killroad will ti'it un Ur
any circumstances over deal wltli.ni of its

thev coma to us as reprenenlitivt's
of labor organlations,"

Ho wa,a,ki'd what the road Intended f I)
asregards the telegtapheis' apne il. 'Nith-lug,- "

ho replied. "In the first I ice we do
not admit tint thn telogi iphors hive my
giiiiv.ujce I know what they ask. mil It all
amounts to more pay and less work The flru-iiio- ii

ask the same thiugnnd so il the brake-me-

It'suatiiialthattheyhhould hut vvecin't
glvo them nil they want. perhaps. even if wefolt
disposed to do so The Now Haven ral tries
to treat Its men sitiarely and with tho utmost
fairness. Wo try to pay what our emi 'oseo,
aro worth to us, nud I think we do I do not
consider that the telegraphers have nny just
ground for complaint. Tliny nre a faithful body
of men as a rule, but are not overwork" or

Incomptirlson tvltli other omnloyeos "
"Do nny tit tlm telegiaphera work llfteen or

elghtocn yours?" wnsnskod.
"Not one ot them, Soinn work twelvo hours,

and on extrnoulluary occasions fourteen,
but none anymore. Indeed, wo require,

In somo cases a dnv Hut the work li
easy, and twelve hours is not a burden, wa

think. As fnras tho telegraphers go, I have
this to say: That n committee of operator,
who waited upon me In lloston were not of the
employees. I se that tho labor bail-

ers say that they were employees, but
let mo say hero that not ore man
asked his superintendent to listen to his griev-

ances. Of that commltten ono wa, an
oe, I believe, and tho rest woro not, and t

refuged to ae them, on the ground that If th
men had any troubles to talk over, they could
do so with their superintendent, or heads o

departments, nnd if they failed thoro. the
could seo mo.

"I took this ground because I think the Cm.
solldated lload can take cue of Its man alune,
without outside assistance. If our mint come
toil, with grievances, wo will listen to th, in,
prcTided they apply through the proper chan-

nels, but wo will not listen to any advice r
any demands from labor oiganlatkuis We

will not arbitrate through outsiders, either ro
matter what happens. We can take care uf

ourselves
"'J he Aremen sent us their requests''.--

change, nnd when it enino to me I turned It

down I beliiivo the firemen then went ti
President Clark and sent him a letter, th igli
I do nut know nbout this.

"If tho men want to htrilce, let them tin so.

It rest, with tlntm entirely now to tain tha
not step but if they do trlke, tliny will meet
something thoy do nit expect I I til yu
tin co minutes after the telegiai hers mt.ka
what I'll do with the situation,"

EAtinotit ii rv ( ovfi-iiR- f vn.

Sentiment Against n Mrihc nn the Ilmtnn
nml Mntut! untl Set. Haven llunili.

Hostov, Aug II Althrugh nam cot f.

nnd meeting! have been h Idiu-da- v r
tho ti'lcgiaphers. flit men niitt tiiinmei "'
Now Haven road nud the H istmi and M ne

r ulnnd, a strike Is nppnrentlv iiu itnei
than at any other time sine"

All the agitation began, nnd tin orgnma' rt
of the employees bavo li"ld meetings at i 'tie
I'lecutlve Hoard of the Amerlc in I e.l n

of Hallway Lniplojnes has In en ill ses- - " '11

day listening to tlio comilalnt' ol ih 'n
The lioird devoted most of the time t 'wi '

discussion of the grievances of the H si n u I

Maine men. tbo-- e of the Consolidated It i !'
emplovoes not vet h iving rea"heil them

Absolutely nothing w is given mil " n "i dj
the maetlng. but It is believed that ii d " '"
netlnit wa, decnlod upon 'I ho I niiiu i' !

the llrotheili. ud of l.oeomotivii reu ei
the of the Sew Iliveni I.

iu company with tint Grand Master f ,n
lliotheihood. I' 1' Sargent, to bite a ' i

encu this afternoon with l'reslden' lla-- at
wbolliMr or not the- - succeed"! i ,n i ' ' "

learned
'J he Federation board will continue n rh-aio-

und a decision ns to tl.e - '
will prohabl) be reached on WednehdiV 1'

salil by inei hi'lleved to Lie ve
formed thut the trainmen are not in f t "
sttike.

jottixoi 4iocr roirv.
A ti it n.rti b. rm f tie 'ii .i. 1 i

lt'piiiili mkeii A t.i gMsyi r llii.'g'tii ' ' ' '
Uj ti. atrai (.' 'wth Hi irnl, f I'-

ll!!! rh Iters i! lire vltflMlbsn t "
stteti.l i)n nniitia' rni n pint nt n It ' i

H' lit 4. f ami i Mr ut.gi iihfiiuir - i

il.i niiai lie uuhl


